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of the damaged compartments. In making these calculations the slip is to
be assumed in tie worst anticipated service condition as regards stability.

(il) Where it is proposed to fit: docks, inner skins or longitudinal bulc-
heads of sufficient tightness to seriously restrict the flow of water, the
Administration shail be satisfled, that proper consideration is given to such
restrictions in the calculations.

(c) For the purpose of making damage stability calculations the volume
and surface permeabilities shail be as follows:-

Spaces Permeabilet
Occupied by Cargo, Coal or Stores .. ... ... 60
Occupied by Accommodations .. ... ... 95
Occupied by Machinery .... ... ... 85
Intended for Liquids ... .. .. ... 0 or 95*

* hqchey« results in the more sevre requirements.

(d) Minimum assumed extent of damage shail be as follows:-

CI) Longitudinal extent: 10 ft. (or 3-05 metres) plus 3 per cent. of the
length of the ship, or 35 feet (or 10 -67 metres) whichever is the
less.

(ii) Transverse extent (measured inboard from the ship's side, at riglfl
angles to the centre lime at the level of the deepest sub-divisioft
Ioad line): a distance of one-flfth, of the breadth of Uic ship, as
deflned in Regulation 2.

(iii) Vertical extent: From, top of double bottomn up to Uic margin lirle.

(iv) If an y damage of lesser exteut, than Uiat indicated in the foregoil%
sub-paragraphs (i), (Üi) and (iii), would result in a more severe
condition regarding heel or bass of metacentric height sucliamg
shail be assumed in the calculations.

(e) Unsymmetrical flooding is to be kept to a minimum consistent witli
efficient arrangements. Where special cross-flooding fittings are provided
Uiese, togUer wiUi Uie maximum heel before equalisation, shall be acceptablO
to the Administration. Suitable information concerning the use of such
fittings shail be supplied to Uic master of Uic ship.

(f> The final conditions of Uic slûp after damage and after equalisati
measures have been taken shail be as follows :-

(i) Ini Uic case of symmetrical flooding the residual metacentric hight11
shall be positive, except that, in special cases, the AdminitaiL
may accept a negative metacentric height (upright) provided theresulting heel is not more than seven degrees.

(ii) In the case of unsymmetrical flooding the total «hecl shall not ec
seven degrees, except that, in special cases, Uic Administration 0naYallow additional heel due to the unsymmetrical moment buit
no case shall the final heel excecd fifteen degrees.

(iii) In nio case ahai the. margin Uine be submre ntefnlsaeO
fioodng If it ia oonsidered that Uic agln lino may bcfi


